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RU:ssia'.s. Reply to 
. 
Allies Is Evasive 
Says Russia is Not Being Treate,d 
As Na.tion·ot Equal.R'anks ·l · 
~ .. \ .. 
- } 4 
GEXOA. M3y 10-Tb<) preamble or clgn nation of cq,tial n.nk and p..; o· 
th'e R\Jsshrn reply to tho Allfad me- t C!lt& lhllt · the .Euiopean St.ates c9n· 
111or3ndum, It woa learned to-night. tJnutng 1!COnooilc nnd political qu!'r· 
urged th~ point that tho entrance or ntlno against Ruaala wl\l aup'DOrt 
fore ign capital Into nussla depends military 11dventures aplnat the So· 
Cnr moro .upon Ru.ssl:in guaranleea vleta under ' the prateJtt or being l)io 
ror tho future thnn upon discussion ·Oendnrmea or Europe civilization: 
or' elnlms. Tho Russtans pro~eat l ... --· - ~ n~a1.1111t tho attempts of some or tho Russian Reply Will Have ~ 
r owers to compromise them becauso I. To Undergo Alteratio"8 
they refuse tQ take roaponslbUIUes : • 
.r 
OF THE 
wllbout cnreCUlly weighing the poast- l GE::\OA. May ~e ~uaslan re)hy 
llllltlcs or fulfill Ing t hem. Thay cm· \ anys tho Central News. rcquesla ~t 
pbaslse Ibo r~ct th·n·t the conditions clnusil 7 or th1l memorandum bc .\l'e· 
u 1 the Cannes re~lullonis provhlo for ferred to an International comml,tteo 
mut11al recognition of government , 0 , Ex•ll rtr with Russin representetl. 
t1ystcms and urge tj1e right of the With regard to W\\r debts. tho AHies 
:-.o,' let G 1·crnmen1 t~ maintain nn- I ore osketl the exact discount thnt 
tlcmaNuitloli. n egret Is u presaed . would be made If thil debta are nc-
that the Allies did not pay more al· kno'tl·Jedged. On the whole, It 111 said. 
tcntlon In thalr memorandum to the reply 18 evasive. Clause 7 relates 
i;uar:iruees nnd proposals (or In- to the s tatus and disposition of 
' 'cstment or cupHnl in Russia, rntbor foreign-owned properl.Y In Ruasln, 
1h:111 co111 rO\'!'rsml nolltlcal questlos . nnllonnllzed by the Soviet oovorn· 
dealing with t ho pust. In discussing mcnl. Tho Russian reply which was 
Clause 1 of th.:i Allied memorandum d r t u >': thl forenoon rca >. or pre.sen 1 on,.. . a , 
which for)P«l11 Dolshe.-1~ pro p:igunda was not delivered to U10 Allies 1111 ex· . 
a l>rond, vlrtunlly res tricts Russia to 1 t 11 1 t momnnt, ftft 'r • • 1 pcctet. ns a 1e as ~ •• " her 1>rel:lcnt boundaries .and :tt1k s R n >1· 3 convcrsnllon between Foreign Min· 
81\l neutrnllly between Turkey nod later Tchltcherln of Russ ia and 
Greece. tho Rusalon reply emphasizes Schamanzer of Italy; It wns decided 
tho gr.:!al frli!ndshlp bet ween Russ ia that the reply would havo to undergo 
and Turkey nod orrcrs n u515ln"s scr- 1 ti r • • some n tera ons. , . 1• 
' tees 011 hHermedlnry l>etweon f ur · ,· • 
•' key nnd European nntloos In 11n cC· 
fort to resto~o peace lo Asia Minor. I Connl'ct \fltb lflll!koff.-Passen~rJ 
The reply crlllclsea tba memorlUldum le1fflni; town l>Y Sunday"11 expre11t1)f'lll 
oa tbe ground that jt shows no dis-· make connections with tho Malnk<t.',at 
l)osllJon to trent Ru111iu. oa u ·eover - Port Union for ports In B~na.vlsta ., !:tr . 






. · · 1'Jte S: S; ~ROSALIND ,.-iJl. probably sail from New ~ 
on Saturday, Ma1 13th. • . · 
This steamc.r has excellent aCc:ommodatjoa for Pint •d 
Second aass passengers. • . • ~. '· 
Passenge.-s for New York mutt see the Doctor"ln die ... ~ 
Saloon one hour previous to sailin3. . ~~ 
Through tickets issued to Boston wia Halifax and !60 
Dom:nion Atlantic Railway :tt redu~ rates. · 
Through rates quotf'd tc any pm. :)a .. 
For further lnrormatiun re passage, f , fref&bt 
R ~ 11 bl this tight _wad belongs should ·be a foreign 1f.~rke't bec.-use 'of etc., apply to I 8fr,r.G ·8 8 made to realize his or the!r -v~y insaiie method !)f marke.ting? HARVEY & . CO., Ltd. 5l·U existence depend upon a vigoroq:!' cause or tosses met last year St. Jolm'lt Niki. , prosecution of the fishery, along 1 man who goes· catching fish this ao oaom::::===roao l Yourteportof yesterday's House ' sane linh . . The fact that i t is no year. is told, irrespective Jr what c:;==••••••lialliill''*~' 
,~.,,,,.~'"·"KO • .. • : ofAllimbl1 proceedings reveals a longer possible for a handful or the actual value may be six months 
ctir whose presence· • men, who pride; th0tnselves on hence, that fish will be .so much ~@@®®®®~~~~~~ 
ell community of this their vast stor~Jof business acu· per quintal. I maintain that a~ t 
~a a ~ositive men- men, to manV>ulate the whole .an article or food the relative fall li · 
re1er to an individual or 1 fishing inJustit or the Colony in fish values should be in propor· ~ ~ 
(.:'refused supplies. to an I does n.ot .,..ar(ant the _miserab_te tio~ to the value! of other com· . ~ · 
~led tionest planter on squealhng to ~\! beard an certain mowties which we import. just 
(~·lirtj ~·· Mr. Walsh, j quarters to·c!ay, when the pros· as soon as the exporters agree, or 
lt.H.A. for Placentia, according pects of the t prese t · season's are made adopt, business-like 
fo nport, deliberately states that I fishery opcr~tfns are b~ing dis- methods of handling the exp~rt 
a fisherman having $250.00 in · cussed. It as an undemable fact trade of the country may we ex· 
cas!J, went on Monday ~f the I that ~uge fortunes have. been ac· pect that the proper value of our 
present week to • firm nr in· : cumulated by fife suppliers. Wo fish will be. received. The Garn· I 
dividual on WAter Street in quest have only to J.ook at · the "Death bling propensities of a certain l• 
of fishery supplies. The fisherman Duties'' paid on· certain estates class of fi!h exporter must bo 
had faith nnd grit enough in him- during recent, years for the proof curtailed, whether he likes it or 
self to' put up his last dollar and of this statement. 'A fishing pop· ~ot. • 
w~ready to take his c;hnnces on ularion or a. quaner of • million n is essentially the business ol 
the uhter~in prpspects, which of people, 11ut one-fifth of whom the Government to see that a few. 1 
are ah~ays present, an~"9cident to are pr~ducers has possibly · no unscrupulous traders; concerned 
the prcc:ariqus natuce. bf the liveli- I equal 1n Jhe world, for the wealth only in the immediate returns they 
hood to be. deri.ved by those who I they hafe turneJ in ~ . may get on fish shipments sbou~d 
depend upon the produce of the NoWI we are t~ld by the be prevented from d~oraliiinr 
sea for their existence;· but be is succc;isors of the Merchant tho. markets, . with conscquen 
met at the very ouiset by the PriciCes of former days, that they serious financial losses to · repu, ' 
callous lndllrer''1ce, '6r · what is , cannot •'5ume the risks attendant table business houses · and the~ 
even moru likply, the studied upon supplying fOr the fishery. country. I h~ve no doubt. that tho~ 
trickery of Atii~ till/'t ••d, who for j The sur~ lhing i~· the way of pie· party who will refuse supplies to 
purpo~. ~t ~no~ to hims.elf, . thoric , i:eturns i~ not in . ~igh~: an industrious fisherman of th 
refuses ' to 1 play Me game fairly They can no long~r charge eJLorb1· class I have· above referred to, i 
by the countr.y and towa.rds the tant prices on their ~otfitting and of the same ilk as will not scrupl 
cl:iss of men from which in the supply. Why shout the ftsber- to help destroy c;ur foreign ma 
past he bas most likel~ derived men of this country • mulcted of kota if he secs a chance of enrich·, 
the dolhars he hoards. It might be a fair and reasona~le price for Ing hlmsolf by & thouaand doUan. j~st u well that the class 'to which fish w~I~ ~as -. ~fi~d fn I -POLITICUS . 
.. ,_11R1li!lllllRM!fil!llllli!m1811•1ii11• .... ·---~ C~.U.n w.ter' P.,,rer All 
. . liiftsl l • .,., ...... 
... 





OUR Wl~DOW AND 
SEE SOME CLASSY CAPS. 
L09J< i T9 
YPU'L 
'\ 
fHE ST LE AND QUALITY IS THERE; 
I 
A D PRICES ARE RIGHT. 
$1~ $1. , $2.00, $2.40, $2.80, $3.20 to $3.80 





ON VELOURS (Bnglish) 
cause your friends to say,-
ere did you get that' Hat." 
L $3.80 and $4.20. ·-----------~ 
' .. 
,Tt{E · EVENING , ADVQCA·TE, ·. 
-:- - --- -· ··- -- ....,-- . - ~ -r-- ,: 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=~· r.ua r~er• •••••••r OiJR MEN'S SHOES J 1 The Lu~ of Gold I 
' . 
. '~ l 
. , 
! 
I . Low Priced 
~~~'S ·;.;~\1•~-~~;~r OX CALF BOOTS. 
i 'On 5.00, SG.00, $7.00,-$8.~ 
~1 i . .,JI~ l~AE~{ '1 'AN ~ LF LACED BOO'ff) 
W1'l'H R1 .BB R B,EELS. ' i 
FO '{ ON LY .. ..... . . ! . . $8.00 Pcrpaii: 
I • \ ' 
;\!EN'S t 'J;\E GOODi BAR WE D BOOT-$, 
Pur'!':TED TOE (GR EN G S,H LAST). 
THE ·y.ou NG ~,JJ\N'S SHO S. ., 
ONLY . . . . . . 6.00 Per rail 
l\inil Orders 
TH~ HOME OF GOOD)SBOES. 
:;1s i\nd 220 Water Street. 
' S' MA T'TER POP- · 
. . \ · .... 
Th~ 1Heart 







• THE EVE~NG . . ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOON~I> . 
·r SCOTS GUARDS' BAND . '"ARRIVES ~A FiMI Se~t·or l~~r~~~~~e~~!!l!!'!!!~!I: t. :. ...  u~ .. ~~a Problem 
N6TICEl 
.. 
Newf oQn~l~nd Gov~rJlQ1eol 
Co_astal ~-a: · ~~r~j~;. . 
.. s.s. 
Freight for S. S. P OSPERO for usual 
northern ports of call II be received at the 
wh~:-f of Messrs. Bowri Brothc , 
trom µ a.m. to-day" 'Ib ay. 
Sreamer will~il a soon as " 
anu ice oonditions (Nort1 ) will permit 
. 
. -~V.. :U. CA VE, 
• l ~ 
1 GENOA, ~ 10-;-Tne eighteenth 
I •«;alllon ot the Council or tho Lellsue 
or Satlons will open ~~re to-morro•· 
•
1 
with the prospect. .or several Import-
! ant ques~ DO'IJ berora the .Oe•Qfl 
Economic Con,rerence. comlnc up ror 
dlscqa1lon. 'l'be ponll>llll)', ror one 
thins. or the Lelll\le going ut1'DllYe· 
, l>;1JRf<\1h\IC.,~l¥1· que1Uona le aeen 
1~ 1~.Je~y.jf:lt~1 11'iQTway uklng ror In· 
dqR.lDqfl}~1!nqulry low the ramlne In 
R\13111~· l· ,'fbe ·~!l&Joo la CXl>OCted to 
, Jut 11 week. Ooe or the chief reoturea 
will bo tho ·ali;olog ot 11n Economic 
' 1 rearr llctwecu Ocrmuny and Poland 
r~1ordlng Upper Slleala. Tbll Treaty ii which repruents •alx months' work 
1 by ttia11L1u1gue, Is more than nre 
Upps SllHlllll prt>1"em. 
LO~OO~. May 10-Lord :->ortbcllllc 1 
hundreli• pagu long. It cooaUtutes. In 
or~ect, 11 rlnlll eeutement or the vuetl 
wel,comed on hla return from hla Ol*l ......_ 
l ...-orld tour by the Empire Prea 8*es ~1/!'""~!fl 
f Union, wanatd Brltaln aplmt alla· lra1laa :*"1 
11tlng tho orrectloaa of Canadtan1 b)' ~ 
noglecllng tbe aftalN Of the J>oaam .. 
' Ion. Small dlffereaa., be ulcl. ~-
• ~ the reYolt ot the AmeJloUa 
les. Ill Cauda lll-.:.mG9& ·r-""'""l:iit:" 
quesUon he eDCOUll~ WU 
great alur upon lb• DHtle!Of 
by the Brttlah ttmbfrlo Plaetll • 
their cattle." At PNMDt. ~
anld, thare wu DO di.Ire Ill ~ 
ror eeverfns CODDedlOll .wt tllO 
Crown. bat he .... slad be cllcl aot 
accept the ln\1latloa to Join U.. PN9• 
cnt Cnblnct tr on))· hecaaM It c:11dd 
not· be 1old that be hod helped Ulo 
beginning or th.l end or the Emplr.l 
by lo11ln~ the 11calrlo rirovlnrea 
Cunndll. 





Broker, l\lls11 Nelllc, Queen's. Ro d 
Outler, Mlu J.'., Peim"elt;!to . .,. 
Outle r. Wolter. C,o G .P~ 
llut1An4. George D .. Clo O. .0 . 
Butler, Wnlter, Quldl Vldl 'R 
Burton. Mies Violet, Clo5ellophcn 
Boone. ltra. George. C4b:~.si.. 
llrown, Mns. E., Lime. St. 
Bowen, Oeo. 
Brothers, Mra. e 111rord, Flower Jill 
Bleweu. Mr1. H. M. 
Bonnett.. Thomas, Klng'i Road,. 
Dcn:son. Mlos Sus ie, Military Rood . 
D>·rnc, Mias Ddale. Cl~culo~ IW. 
Dra..nallcld, J omes · 
Daller, Miu M .. Fretbwater Rood . 
B:lcon, c. E . • Co Oen'I Delivery. 
lka~ow, Augustu:i, Cjo Oen'I Dollver)'. 
. . 
:re• ·. Mlllt: T' .. Colonln.I St.. 
Clc:irr. Ml'll. R. <'.: Quecn'o no:id. I 
";nol:. Matthew 
Co&dY, Ml1111 Sarah. ~prlnttdol? i:;tret'I 
Conn:ira. Jo11cpt1. Oe: rgo'i: Slrcc!. 
Croeke:-, A. J . 
Colllert. MIM Alary, ForQJIV Rrnul 
"'.<inw::r. ~elllc M. 
X<>akc• V M. \'011~ StTcot 
C~rllcu. Ml:si; Dc~1lo, C'o C: nl Dellnry 
~od:irr. II. 
C.' nM ll. John P'. 
r cnc:). ~tlCD S:arnh, S11rlnndalo S•. 
n .><• , • 
OcYll. Mlll:: Stella. Cower Street 
'Dwyer, Mra.. Lond Pontt ~\oP .;11 
:lc•lnc. 'Br.indon . 
' Fros t , H. n .. Cower Street. 
Forwood. Mrs. George, \\':u or Stre 1: 
F,;wJcr , John H .. Oeor~e·a Street 
Fnrloni; MIH !\lay, Freshwater n ond 
Furlong, Ml11 !:I. • 
G 
Value for Small Money 





Quigley, Geqrge, Long l'ond nod 
J~ 
Rccldy, James, ~owtown Road 
Ryder. Annie, LeMarch:ant Road 
Ricketts. Cpl. F. A~ Mullock Street 
Rideout, J amu, Weal End 
Roberta, John, LeMarchant Road 
Rublee. Andrew, C1o Q.P.O. 
IUchardson, Wm. Geo .. Larkin'• SQr. 
Roberts, Mra. Fred, Drten'a Street 
s 
Gtan111leld, T .• Rlbndale Road 
Stamp, Jolin, Pennywell Rood 
SceYlour. Mra. Wlllter, &-- flquar~ 
Sheeh1n. Katberlne. New Gower St. 
Sheppard. Mrs. IAYI, Hutchins• St. 
Smlt.b, Miu Loulee. Yooq Street 
Smith. lira. David, C1o Oeo'I DallYU'' 
Smith, ?dr1. Oliver. Clo Oen'I Delivery 
Stnng, Car>t. R. W. · 
Stone. 111111 Rachel, Water Strtet 
Stncklcltl, ,Wiiiiam 
T 
Tbom:as, Mra. R .. rrlnee'a Stred 
Tobin. Mr. and ll:a. Wm., Oco1'1e'1 Si 
Tnrker. H. 
Taclltor, Mro. A~ Clo Cel'1 Delh'cry 
y 
' \'ctnun. Miu Jnlla, Patrick Stre>ct 
'"'""'*· Ii .. tDrl<-kl"Yer) 
' w 
_ Wnddcn. Potrlclt M ... C~c Post Ollll:e 
"';a,lkrr , L.. Bone\ Street 
Watu. · Arthur. ciO Oen1 Delmn· 
11sh. Miu 1111 .. Oll~re Rlt'fft 
Warren. Wm" Tialdecr&'l'tl Stftet 
W.alab. T. J " Lons P. ROad 
Wal91t. llt. llal')', (card) atep11ea .. at. 
Wa1911. NfoMel. Chapel ~ 
DD11"rr ,..•r.llam. Wm . Watft' Street 
l'Mi.nll8U Rd. '.'W09t. Jlrf.; ~.'1~ (CIU'd) 
:WM.her. llS. A•nle. 81DIUlTOJo 
Wi>11a. Mn.Ion 
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F PU - - - . Editor Enotn1 Adtocate. .cAI.<U.RY, W. F. CQ~ General ~ Denr Slr,- A tew daya 11go I wrote Joba Bari~ la 
.u.EX. W. MEWS •••• F.dltor I---!.....------___.-.,.·--- and you were good enough lo publlab Dear Slr,-111 a late laaue or 10ur knew It. aad ~ .. ~JI 
R. HIBBS ••• 
D-.J-- u----er a lelter In which I ende:ivored to pre- paper ·Mr. Statton! makes IOme N-1 las corpae be WOllJ4"ilii: ~ ...._.,.. U'fo Every Man Bia Own" f b 11 I h b l ~· senl my re:isona or e ev ng t at t ;} rerenco to t.be tourlat tramc ol tbe come ueakl~ ~ ---------------=~----..;._-----i'---- sya~m or problblllon at present lnl 1•n11ueta." cleCJand 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed t~ l!ditor. force In !'e~·foundl:ind ts .not calcu- Marlume Pro'fblcu, hM:JadiDS Non Cluq. 11.L.A.. a& a 
411 business communir.ations should be addressed to the .?JJnion t11le~ to servo best the lntereats or the Scotia and t.be nlattoD of that bual-l Law" rallJ btlld lln oDitr 
Publishing Company. Limited. Adverusing Rates on applVtion. Individual cltlxcn or oc the country nee• tot.be graoUDs or botel uc ...... I p1ce9 or lb• ~1 Oomacill.:'&\j~ 
Sl!BSCRIPTION RATES. , as n. whole. Since then 11 couple of Theae remarks require ootJce. He la 
1 
.. lf we are Sood aporla ~ 
letters have appeared b)· Wll)' of re· quite correct ID U7IDI lhat·t.be tourlat dllHDI, •b"'•r r· llU ~ .. 
By mail The Evening Adv<K'ale to any part of Nc:wfoundlad~ an:! Jo\ndcr 19 my remarks and. with your1 bu11n ... of lb .. pl'OTIDcla bu ID· not, It la t.be n1 ot tbe pl!le Can..ada, $2.00 per year ; to the United State" of America and consent, 1 now propose to m11ke reply,cre&Hd 'ftl'J' snatl1 ud la ot oounel we must obe7 ll ... abe Aw.! 
e~ewhere, $5.00 per year. to these critics or mine. a IO~ of snatl7 eabaDCed NYGUL "We abould wo1r1.• ,wp ..... 
Tb'e Weekly Advocate to llny part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 1 om sorry· thlll my former c-:m· , How IN&t the tramc la cu be J~ Cluc'a oommn& OD '.tiaeb 
cen·is per year; to the United States of AIT)erica and elsewhere, :~:!c:~0':a:a°:1sng0:. :::,~~t ~~ :::: :!m';.1:ct lo":.:: :::.!°.:: :: :;!~or;rc::sblC::-1a:a'pmm411l¥ 
$I.SO per y~r. • . ' reade" aa tbey were to my own mind. rule or the rOa« M u to meet tile _.. tr. 84 ~-
- ,, CapL Kean, for ln1tance, pror ..... to tom ot Amerloua ~ ~~ 6 tJ1o I& iU. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND1 THURSDAY, MAY I lth:F . 1922. believe that 1 argue tcr abollUon or frolD .._ tMllR"-~ • .-
control or tbe liquor tnllc: and lb&& J IMD ,.,.. . Qi 
Our Markets 
am · advocaUng a return to t.be old ~ 
11y11tem or llcen•lns tbe ale or ardent 
splrlte. While I do not quite "~ 
tand Juat bow be rould read mela 
lnlerpretalll o to IUl1 of W 
It ~eems l'ke shedding crocodile tea~s on the ~1art of tet me •tat• r11bt be• t.bat 
· I r under1tood and mlarep~ 
our Water Street conte mpora_ry to r ead itS editoria plati- lenllon. 1 do oot fa'fOI' &111:: 
•udcs in yesterday's issue under the editoriat captim "Are' '·eraton to tbe old nstme aor 
"i "\ 1meb adYocac1 Intended to 
we losing our markeis?" The grief stricken Telegr(lm has by mr letter c:r tb• otber .tQ. 
~very reason to repe nt, when we look back over it~ cam- one of my crl~p&. ~ 
'I h "d tblnk-sbowa an locllnatloll to ....,. 
paign of s la nde r directed against the man w o m~ e an at my contenuan tbat t.be liquor trdlcl 
honest ~w·mpt to develop new marke ts for the Colony's can be con1ri:11ec1 br the 10Yernmeat ID Otioii.~\Oi 
~ ta"le product. It i5 no n ew n e ws to N ewfoundlan,4 that such manner as at the am• Um• to lliap1,Yeal at::mtililiriili 
i- / produce the morlll ancl economic I 
mill ion s of m outh s are waiting to be fed by fish 'in 7 South elTe<'t desired ond atilt to nu rrom the are tll• lmproftllMlllta ID tbe faelllll• Uiil 
Ame ric2; nor is less the fact that the fis h. -eating South.ern- sho\llders ·or tho people 10me of tbe of caaeacblDS tile t.blnt of tJala IDlax tMt tua ..... , ... _r_ 
burden or revcnuo-produclnc taxation I or rlaltonT Well. U1 16 1•n ~ao 1 ~
e r 's ta ble will continu e to go without the s ucculent N fld. lher nnw have to cun•. Ho protease• :1~1 ~~~!:'1::un= b: •Mn. McClans Aid that Allie 1ili'd 
cod as p a rt of its m enu, just so long as t. h e present. sY'stem to see In 11uch "contention a can Ith 1 d •-•-......... ubl1acbanceaaan1pr~'fhleel t11el e aw1 were • m ..... te ...... bJ a f 
of fish <.'XpOrtation is p e rmitted, and our efforts t O s6curC trndlctlon In terms and In prlnclple l u r Dominion to ftgbt the liquor l c.) 
nnd attempts to tou~b ll out or courL !'° P 0 mtll tra.llled 10 t.blDk llc:emea and then declared that old Jobo r· 
new markets are con fined to the possible e xhibition in d ear S till, If Carl Kean's ottllude to"•ard• mere right and tile maJorlb' or botel lercorn would not be dead '° lo u I 
.,Id L on.:lo n next September, of a few well dried fish. If •he drink rnmc i;orerned 1111 our lire 1 0 tbougbt lb• l&DIO. T11e result we allowed the:itr!cal companl toj 
and conduct, thl11 wrnld be n mli;hlY waa a ftne or SIM .about...,.,. three come here with their na1ty. sllmys ll:es , 
the Brazil ian is to be retained a n d our export increased, un111casanl world to Jh·e tn. CapL months, and t.be old bar no tun about prohibition. They 1bould not giv~ car~ of cours e :o the prope r cure and see that a n article Kean·s :irgnment, In el!'ect 111: some I itme. In t;i• cev.ne or Pel'IOnal In- he allowed. It wu nol humorcu but ~~=~=~l:J:IJ:S:::i~:l*l:IF«la~JCN:J::N=Ma 
. . f h . I . h f "h men Indulge In tlquor to e/tcetl,; by ve1tJgaU0111 under these condltl~o1, foolish. 
vf :h e r IS <;Cnt orward S UC as WJJ SUit t e t astes 0 't'e peo- llO doing they dlllslpnte their mentnl l bue 1een full ~ rooms at ~ew I l I M McCI Id 
d d I b h h ~• d I • • Cl (S) - (S • n cone u11 oo. • rs. . uni: a pie it is in ten e to s upp y ; ut i t is not ing s ort 0 a e u- n•1d pb)0 8lc11t resourres and play ducks ugow • ..-uro ), Windsor (1), •he people hue l'IUl ll ban on ~ohn Ex C!-ld1"er Is Assaulted I I t .... _ .b ~rr· -· ~ · · · · · · d d k I b h 1 · •h ll • Amh•rv (!).i etc. T~"'--, U "' per • -"- ~ P •nan ..... t •WU u _. £1on for us to ex p eer any s ubs t a ntial increase in Trade un- nn ra 0' wt 1 er mone). "' 0 a .. • • • n... · · • • " ~~ •· r · Bartercorn, •q that be 09nnot ibow bJ.:' __ ror 1n11u1t1nc bl• wsre. • 
. . , tho same lime making nulsnncc11 or feetly Mle to AT JtAat .UI- k not race. ll:ot o word la to be 11a1i•to r . . 
!P.SS we a:-e pre p ared t o go after the bus iness in th·~ o nly themllelves. therefore a ll men shoul!t iraeb a IMlr la Ute prorlaee of ~on him "All wo bavc •.o do now to .\XJ) HIS ASS.\ILA~T FINED c:eedcd '°cat bl bla ... 
· · f d "..f).; b ScoU.. Mor-.a.. .... · , • · - plaln:int t&Y• be lek blm 1111 
way wh1~h con orm~ to p resen t day metho s o ~secur- e prevent.eel from using lntoxlcatlni; -er ..... ere are t 0 • 0• 1 ftghl rod not allow the countn· t ra1 , :b road H• w u1••-·•·'"" 
. . I . . ? • liquors for be\•erng'11. Becnuse 110111t with three reaJdent doctors wbera no Into the hands or tho bootlegged llnd An u-aoldler or Quid! \ ldl bail 11',. c L, u __.,. 
mg ·new b u s iness. \'\ h y bbor this p oin t · Look ' round m•n use ntc:lhot to cxeess. thorofort liquor ta preecrlbed aad the local ~be law breaker." ~ lilMr resident ot that 11laco ll()rort. ed.;;: b home. ~nd note for OUrSelveS the variOUS food prodUCtS 'Wh~h find nil men must be prevented from using drUlllll haa DO ltock. Al the 10B1fon ! _ " court thin morning cbllrged with al· e 'eflllldanl pleaded tbet 
· ' · I fl • 1 t 1 Tl Cl b or the NoYa ScoU 1 -'•1 t J Bllllll. Tho compl11tnant Is atlll sufl'er· plalnapt bad made IDaultlq 
a ready and ever in creasin g d emand The reason w y any C\ CU n OIO( erol on. IO iurc . a e& .. a ure Ult or tho Crown to tho orrect that der • I bl wtr • b I bo .. 
' • 110)·11 Capt. Ke11n. cannot penmodo the closed, a blll Introduced by Hon. R. blbl 1 1 th 1 1 ' In~ rrom the el!'ccta 01 wounds recelv- a ~ • • ear q a at 
partic ular Commodity With quality b e hind it, finds~ new rcw 11lnnert1 to see tho error cf their E. Flou lo allow" certllln 11•lne1 and :a:r:aylut;oar:c~l~:d toe :v:~~:n~:; ed during the wor llDll fU receiving ~~=.t::,;s~ •.:::. w:-
'Tlarket will be found in the business-like methods tHe pro- ways. therefore the Church ln•Oketl bePfl waa thrown OUl with OD))' 4 1 And now •llll ardent prohlblll~lll:l l t rcntmenl Ill the Otral Hoi<plllll Jtr111Uon betw II II 
the law Introduces lntolorance Into baU doxeo 1upportlog lb;, proposed 1 tb where ho 111 al1:> nigh watchman. eea ft' ducer Or manufacturer has adopted in Securing new bUSi• our clYli life and makes scnpegolltS Ill lmprovemenL The writer bai llve<f aro arguing for llD ncrc:1se. ID 8 1 He Wal OD hill wa up to the Hos- thP .complalnaoL 
C 
• b . d . , 
1
. delcctlYe &od police forces to m11ke It 1 0 M d trflt b h The defendant waa laed 
nesc;. 0 mpetent Salesmen, y perSIStent an tntel 1gent tbe 1&me lime of tbe gTe&l ll1.Ull of our In all but 1b: Of tho COODtlCll of po11Jble t.be continuance, with ~feet p a : on II)' 1l 7 W en e WU Ja)'A the ftne to 10 to tile 
k bl h 
·1 f b S . b . h popalatlcn who are IOber and temper- No.,. Scotia bu vlilted almost every y • m:ide t e 111rget for a.iiumber or atonea • 
wor I aze t e tra1 to uture uslness. 0 It must e Wit ate bJ Inclination .. well a• rrom VIiiage rr~ ~ortb Cape to Cape I of nn antl·'1rlnk•ni:; ,.nmpalirn 11 tlult I tbrowr ti) some ~ p ' on he could not and 11·aa alao P:acecl ....... ~he !ale c;f Newfoundland fish •. If we expect to get bPsiness bablL Well, ,sr lhe ldYocatea of ll Sable, bu been • gue1t at one time la r~:~~o':tlDg Into little bettor bllD !lee After proce ng llP the roa.t $IOO.OO to keep t.be peace. 
d k 
• • I b "ti · h' .!. 1 morall~ tbrougb act or Parliament are or another or m t t th h 1 pe · lfor c conslderabl distance he •a• an new mar ets snnp y y Wfl ng mce t mgs to o~rse ves -It I d Ile I Tb 09 0 0 ote •. t Surely. then. even· lntelllgent ·ew-1 overtaken by the denda'nt near Ben- Sale of Work ~ 
La th u n - r N ··"' d .. - •• ncere an qu cons •lent. e! 1enrce lll. It &n}'tblng. better roundlander will 11dmlt the n lldlly • . ... 8&1VUt 0 If 8V0f • C"r.'0Uft • the)" mat DOW lnalat on leglllatlon for DOW than lo tbe old day1. Noise ls DOil !I Grove. Tiie latter, accordlDllC ' ~-· there Is bu a l1lm. ~ np.....Soa or clprelle 11noklnK, leu. The general conduct or tho of mr cllllm that there 111 grue ~use lO bis o~·n adm(aslon, told tbe com- SL Andrew'a Ladln' Au1t1a17_ la ~ '"'• ..... exc ... IYe Ind l1ten fl.. ·I • for dlscbnlent with the pro blbltlon thlll afternoon boldlDI a ale or ~ 
advan g °'the CClllllllOll nowada- :e1u1t:e-ln th~,eompany better and the proprlolOra. reg-Imo 1\8 we know It In =--~wr~uod· letter:-1t"WOU1d rnolt In an In- when candr :ind flloey work. elA. WOI 
'!{{i: Gf • ,~ • " ltl't'llt m1ny or whom aro kno"'" I d l b I d I 101ratJts or the mental and pb:ral pel'l!Oaolly, aro tb~maetves mosll 00 · l Oii esaene our re,.enue crease or roYenue, It would remoye be oll'.erecl to patrou wbo ~ 




th: llnd .1.ncrellacd the burden or ou lox- bnrdsblps and haodlc&PI under which . 1'.here .•Ill be teal MrYtd at roar 
tbe lll&dltatot or laws rorblddlng 11ucb 1 t) 1 d Y a lion • It Proml101 to further Inc el\•• our outport people autfer and It o clock and ot 1lx o·clock blsll tea eu uop eount 11 Juncl or 110 honor~ bll 1 r one. t1racdcee u pmbllng with C'Ords or ' I cur pu c expenditure. And, If more would attract tourl1t1 lo larce num- After lea there will be 'daocln1. few the on bone l'llCM, beca1111e tbeae bahlll\ ab lo buelneu. I conctush·o 1.estlmoll)' than m)' rord bel'l' to any up-to-date ,botel• erecte<t I 0--~ 
""'1llt In wute or time anct or sub•· Youre truly, I be dem11nded, .then r mu11t refer ~11d- In SL .John's or lo other paru · of I M o re BankingitArrivals 
a Icy IS t\lfW US back •an,... All a m:atter or roct. 1111cb a CHARLES H. JOHNSOX. era or thla letter to t~e rlndlnge ~ado the country. To be practical, tbe l 
Ch ff fong OODtfOited in. means imp0ver- prlnc:lple applied gener111ly and con- l\111y 10, 19!2. I by tho 1_WYnl Commh13lon. com~sed conditions and oeed1 of the tlme1 The 11cbr. Orn11te bu arrl~td at Hr. 
ii eat such as holding In thraldom the harlly fishermen "l1t'.'nll1 to the arratra or OYeryday of"Slr " · F. Uoyd, Rev. L. Cdttls, must be met. We baYe bad H\"911 I l)reton rrcm the Orand Dankl with 
life would pile up legal "Thou Shat•. 
1 
D.D., HeT. E. Joae11, Pb.D" Drs) A. yeara of problblllon aocJ tbo upon- 900 Qt111. codft1b olf tine baiting. 
of this country for long years •• Uni~ w~ go to work in- No•a" until the aYera«e l'ltl1en woulo within a limited area elgbl hundred Anderson and T. iY.. ][)tellell and Jlell• ent11 or the re(lme cannot argue that I Thi' acbr. Worren M Coif) ba1 .,.. 
telligently and by personal contact secure new avenues of lln1 It euler to take UI' lln abiding gallons or rum ~·ere smugglt'd Into lll'l'. J . v. O'D• an( a. F. Grl•ell. It hos .not bad 1ufnctenl trtal. Let rl,.~ at Stone'• C'aYe rrom Ibo Dank ... 
1 
relldence In Jilli rather thnn de,.ote: .'l:ewroundland. And. when Capt. Kean These genUemon admitted lbe Erie- the people be now given a chance to with 1,000 qt11. fllh on one balt101. 
trade, then we see very little hope of improvement Spas- hill memory exclu1ln l)' to tutlle at- , 11nd Other cho.mplons Of prohibition cealty ror modttytag tbe problbtf!on expreu their Hotlmenta tbroagb • 
modic effort by a few exporters such ~s we have seeri in the tempta to remember. mullJtudlnou. ... II , ••.• In l\'ewfoundlond to-d11y claim law and t1uggeatec1 the lu olng or ,... rererudum thereon. Tbo1 can t.b~D, c. P. R. Figures 
lnw1 Pnd !'lit In hl1 time a tmol!l enllre-l that the regime I• aa popular ns ever tlon1 or BPlrll.11. wines and baer to Tote ror boDHl'J problbltJoa, for -
past cannot be expected to produce per:manent results. It ly 1rytrig to avoid breaches of atatntee they Ignore the effect lhi:t lho MOd- beada or br:!I!.• Their/ claim mod.lfW prolaAIU .. alon1 the llnet OTTADA, ODtarlo,-More than' nt-
iS the Government's job to finp Newfoundfand a premier Innumerable. All or which remlnd11 uG erotc Prohlbltlontate secured tweno• .""88 that ~nl:f b • b a coorte co;ld 1ucg11tcd by the Royal Commluton 1ty-one mllllou pa .. 111gen ..,re carr· 
P
la"e in .. he fish-eating countr'es a d to kee h th · thl the Crcnt War WOii fought 1~ MY" thoul!llnd l'lgnaturea to their 1tet1Uon" the uae or dope, t m11nuracturet of or ror a w1.-open f'l«l•e iuch aa led 011 Caoadlan rallwan ID Ull, and 
" • ~ n p er . er.e. the world from domlnntlon by the Oer- for tho alteration of tho lo"· al : ng the m~ntbloe and lbe ~ pnctlce or existed before the probfblUoo era. there were ODIJ' C kiltd and HO lo· 
========================:::.==::.-:.- man nation whose civil and mllllllry llne1 I au1u;ested In my rormer Jetter smuggling be dlacouraged. -t Tboeo who obJed to 1ucb a retereo· Jured, acconllDs to tb• 1taO.Ucs or 
Collector Fined wa1 In relation t,o people wllb ~bom ( llCe was pretty much monopollal'd In or cou.rae. under 11ome clrcumat3nce" Sucb a mod,lflcatlon ot the prob 1- dum •Imply proclaim their lack or lb• Board or Ratlwa.r ":omiil11lonera 
ho wns dealing and noed him , 100 or error•• to avolct wh11t was "Verb: tcn" 1 •hf11 f11ct would have but little Blitnlft- lion , law, appflecl f,aally to aJI pll8 fa.llb In their own cau-.. 1 
ot a total or Ul .. 171 ~ployeea 18~ 
. $100.00 For Assault 31) daya lmprlsontnent, tho rtno If paid (Forbidden) by the All·Hlgbe11t and cance. But when regard 11 had t:i of Nowroundlaod, ...,,ould m~t be Youra trulr. eel In railway work d 01 lbe si.rlod 
. . __ I to go to tho def.?ndaol. hill minions. tho fllrther r1& .. cl tbnt the m11Jorlty coodltloDI I 11uggfted In my t al B. B. STl\P'FORD. I 91 ~ knled and t.M were IDJated. 
Hiram Brown, a Jewish peddlar. , • -. Tempernnce In , a ll thlnit11 18 com· or the •lgnatutoa •·ore aecured In dis· · 
w111 tod11y nned $100 for aHauttlog mm dable ; rigid prohibition or 11uy or· trlt'll" that voted mosl &lr~ogly for A Cake 11 woman rrom whom be wa8 t rying I 11/S HOUNE.SS PIUS XI. dlnary line of conduct thnl can u felr prohibition wben the 11tebl1c:lte wnoe 1 
to collect moo;iy by rather drlllll< be lofl to tile lnd!Yldu11l c:-n11clence 11 lnken In 1916 then It. Is very manlfes! I 
meuuree. ohJectlonoble, In tb11l ll 111p1 the mor· that 0 marked cb1111«e In public aentl· 
al Obro and leucna tho moral realat4 menl reprdlnfe tbl11 matter hu 1a1t1>n 
Tbe woman bad purcbued cloth- lln~e. Prohibition a:ms at moral rt· 11Jace during the teYen ye11r1 of the 
Ing rrom tbe defendant ror which "d " 1 form through act or Parll:imenL Dnt ry reg mo. 
1be waa to pay ~n tho ln1talment ayetem. prohibition can be 1ucce111ful onl)• If And, art.er all, wbot evtden-e l:t 
the m: ral and 111lrltual eentlnienta or there to lnclln• former 111pportrrt1 M 
a people be behind It. That u n' continue raltbtul to p°'robtbltJon? The 
harfllY be claJmed for the prohibition I rertme came In under a cloud or ml•· 
regime In Newfoundlnnd. If It w~r•' rl!nr11entaUon. • Modll"''-e Wtt~ told 
true. then there would not bo 111cb lbat eYefJ' effort would be made to 
wboleealc and peralat~nt attempt• 10 mate It poulble for oatport peopt1 
bred : the law u It now exlata. That to obtain tbelr Decen&l'J' bou11hold 
1och breuhn are attemp•ed 11 tutl· 1tocka. Notblnc or t.be ldad Ilea been 
lled to by de•elopmen11 of tbe tlme1. l itone. T-. 1Ten ll1ou1h cun·ot bab-
Only tho cth r day a achooner csplaln llaal dran.ll:D ... ba'fe been *'1 ma-
wu 'llacd ror attcmptln1 to smuule tertaJl1 Nda~ aad IDto~o bu 
a car10 or 1plrlta worth ten tbo111&n4 bffll ft?J' mat1rta111 reduced trom 
lfo'lanr Into Newtoundtan.d,. . Fu!f:b_. (\Ur 1tretta. tbe taaattcal aeetlon ot 
t•Umon1 to Ua~ .dtet i, borll.,.. "'U. probtJ~ 1'.,enlit~trorta 
~eat mad~ bf a m9!11bet' ~~7'6 - oa ....., Dllerate 
local parllua•l' wbfh deola,..~ Clf;r.,t -.ort 
bla pl~ la t.be Dque of ~ fDUt. are ,,. fe.., or tJae 
tbat wtWD a lllor& period oc .. ~f!H!IM*i 
'J °lo ·~.01."°l~~·\oC 
I • 
- -- - --- . 
THE EVENING ADVOC 'ATE. ~· UJHN' 
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FOR SPRING AND Bl'llMBR 
Sma.ttest Styles 
' 
These new «oocbt are In snat ftlielJ' 
and a few tnilcal eumplea are IOt CMll. 
below. 
\YOOL DRESS SHOES 
Extra nne. J11bt . wel&bt. 41 
wide; colon of Na'f1, W .... 
Paon Blue ond Blaclc. Rq. 
For •.•.•••••••••••• •• • 
~UY CO~TllKI HUB 
10 lncbes wt4e: all WoOI: 
Hoep ahruu: rut ..,.: 
yaia rd, for ................ .. 
XA VY C08'1'11J11 RBHB 
GS lncba wtde, meill•lll 
weue. absohll•l1 tut 
$4.:!0 rant. for • • • • • • • • 
x Ll:iitE~ er.omn:s 
:.lo tor their 1rnod wtarlntt 
ouall ea; they launder Mally and 
well; IUI 36 lO u ; fllSblc.ned ' In 
tailor alyle with collar and turn 
bock c s; El111tlt' waist b:lnd: 
Res. $2.' each. for . . . . . . . CW 
t'O'l'TO~ '01LJ: BLOl'Sl:!S 
Button down front; front :ind 
cuffs ore t med with tine lac3 
nnd tucks: fl bed with !:Jilk Rib-, 
bon bow at tho k; 36 to U " . 
Hog. $4.00 each. . . . . . .U.IW 
SILi\ T.U'}'l:!TTA MNS 
6 Inches wldl!. with oral de-
11l1:"D• ; pretty comblna ' of 
Fawn Brown, SU:e. Nav)' a g;.y 
colorlnp; suitable ror Hilt 
ming• and Hnlr Ribbons. 
Res. 60c. yard. for . . . . . . 
WOD~"4 HA~DKl:!Rl'HIU'$ 
White Mercerise wltb with dnlnt.v 
colored bonier. Special cub • . Sr. 
Another line In all White Lawn. 
hemstitched border. 
Special each . . . . . . . . . . . . !Sc. 
I.ACE Stlt'KWEAR 
Pretty roll eolian of p0lnt 
Lace; saltablr for ColtumC!S or 
one piece Dl'ffMS: sballes of 
Wblte. Cream and Parle. Values 
to SU5 eacla. for .. . . . .. . . tl.UU 
\Vomen's Moire 
Underskirts 
Medium sizes; colon of Tan. Saxe, Pale Blue, 
, ompasno. Rose, and Mauve; neat nned w:ilat ; fin-
la ed 111th accordeoo pleated Flouoco. 
ne . f:UO each for . . . .... .... . .... .... . tt.i~ 
Di!'nty Colltll In Cr~ra Lu., tro with round collar. 
nlcrlv. mhroldered finished with Pt'arl Buttom. 
Roa;. 13. euch, ror .. • . .. . . .. • . . . . . ' . . . . . . "900 
C'JllLDREN'S PtrLLOl"ERS 
All Wool; to tit slrls of 'I to 10 
1ean; lo color comblnaUona of 
Hose and Orey. Fawn aa4_ Role. 
Sue and Fawn: round neik, IODlr 
eloen; rtnl1bed with crochet but-
torui. Reg. $l.85 each, for .. WO 
WOllEN"S PULLO\"ER~ 
All Wo0l Worsted Swea ten; In 
sbades of Jade, Sue. Emer:ild. 
Com, Henna. Orey. FAwu and 
Rose; becomlOlr roll eolian fin-
ished wtth ta.ase1' : knitted cord at 
waist line. 
Ros . $7.7G. for . .. . ..•... -.et 
llAJR NETS 
lllade or light medium anti dari< 
Brown Sllk; popular Cap 1bape; 
sold In pockacea. &' In A pock111:e. 
Reg. Sl'ic. package. tor . . . . . .IOc. 
Get You · Need ·at the· · Bargains 
• 
lil 
... JIOTOR a~OR 
All Wool: frtnpd tad!I; aaort-
ed ~: tall sl-; offered at• 
clearlar price of . . . • . ...... eaell 
TUJlKISH TOWELS 
Sise Iii x 4S; all White; hfllYJ 
cotton; wide hemlllltcbed borden 
Reg. $1.4~ oacb, for . . . . . . f l .!'! 
DRAPING MA T~RiALS 
nRT ('HINTZES 
. Some of tbe moat ·11:onderrul Chlnues th!ll hue been deiilsned lor 
the Summer i>C 19%2 In a fine range of colorings, SI Inches wtde. 
Reit. 5F;:. ya rd. tor ..... . . . .... . ..................... •.. ...... fie. 
CURTAI~ SCRIMS 
38 Inches wide ; boautltul poUern1; a ll white. 
Regf 60c. yard, tor .. ...... ......... .... .. . ...... • . .. ·. ~Ir. 
W!tb colored bordrr. · 
Reg. S5c yard. for ....... . .. . ........... . ... ......... . Mc. 
CUKTAl~ NJmit ~ 
61 Inches wide, beauurul Nottingham Lace with shaded leaf centre. 
heavy lace borden. Res. '16c. yard for ..•.•.. . ... : . . : .. . .• . •. C§t!. 
DOTTED lll18LIN8 
Bfft swtu maoaracturc. a11orted d~llfll', coin •1>0t anll Shower of 
hall. ali:o small sprig du~; 60 Inches wider 
Reg. 65c. yard, for .....•.• . .....•... .. . . : ...... • . ... . . lie. 
DRE88DG CO•llS - White, 
Blacll and Amber. R ... t7c. 
eacb. for .. . . .. ..... tie. 
RUBBO IWU"CUCO BALLI--
A loocl 1is. for th• kJcldlea. 
Rec; lSc. each. for • . . .. I~ 
._111181& •ALU-A lara9r "'~e 
·Re aoc .. tor • • • •. .• . •• -
PBO'I .&brae TOOTH 
BSITIR~Ldlea' A Oellt'1, • 
.rt. f'Mlll•m .... hard brtat· 
· r... ..._ ae. eae11 m lie. 
Clllldna'a. ........... 
aw .. • • .. • ; .. • • ...lie. 
Bargains 
AJ.LADIN SOJI' PTI'.-Wubee 
ud 4Jee at lbe um.e tlm•: la . 
"'" c111reNnl • ahade. a.a. 
»lti.lkt il~t · ooi.Oa · _:.: ~ 
allad•. Res. SOc. bottJe. 
for .. ......... . .... tie. 
caoXLll WalTl!IQ PA1>8-t\ 
•lid WrldQ Pa4 for ol'lllai 
.,,. . .... -.......a .. ... . 
Rc.Acl..-d.fOr . ..... ... 
..... ...,.,. caoc•1't 
.• ~....... ... k--. ror .......... fl.i 
An .. Wool 
Socks 
11 doun pairs, rellable all Wool 
8ooU of E11ll1h maallfacture: yery 
llrbt In wel1bt. la alwtes of -Pawn, 
• ~wn H•lllera and BlacUt 
t ~ 4'lb 11 Inch, all nJatorce4 
•lltn th• bani w•r com•. 
n.c. ,'11c:, pair, for .. . . . . . . • • . l&e. 
Rq. '5C, pair, for .. • • • . • . ~ 
Rec. si..10 !'Air. tor •.•.•. •..••• 
llq:. St.ti s.Sr. for • • • . . . . • • •• LJI 
KU'S 10.11 80CKI ~ 
ly reliable quUtJ•: aoh 
on , Browa. NaYJ aacl Black 1 
,.,.. wttb fHCIJ. eftlbrofdtNd 
.Iles. ~pair. for •• . •..•..• lie. 
' XH'l-lCU 
Kade "' au~ Weblllas· Ull 
...... iAiau..r ... ; patftt .c.-. 
.... "8111lem; a1141 ~ ftWlpt 
~~· ~41c.,.ar,f0r9'r. 
I Store. 
bound 10· be n lot of thlop rou need tor the coming 
t•l loepect the woodertul atool<11 ot Sblrta. Ties, 
S.it'lta, Hats, 1..11, etc.. al Tbe Royal Stores. You can depand on 
cNUng the r li;b thing bcre-olways. 
Mon's S~rin~ 
Overcoats 
Jn llitht I: dark Tweeds. 
.i2fi.OO 
llf.N'K WATERPROOF A:SD MAVJU!TOSHIS or 
superior make and rtolah. olfe d at cleartq prlcea. Tbe1 
ooiue In l1'0 styles- double an Ingle breaatecl. 
Plalu Baell. 1 
n er. $17.!itl eecb. Selllnr tor . . ..•.... . .. . • . . ell.II 
Rea. $~:!.llO eacb. Selling for • • • . • . . • . . . . • . • . IUI\ 
Hee. Uli.60 each. Selling tor . . • • . . • • . . . • • . . . I._. 
Reg. U UO each. Selllnr t9r . , . . . . . • • • . . . • . II.II 
. . 
Fashionable TheN west 
• Caps; Sl~J{ TIES 
f 
A. larp ~ ftded U110rtmtat oJ 
wide llld Siik .,.. ha plal~ Incl faaey 
d-'PI are .o••Hll ben at reduced 
prloea. · D~ tDeD wtll not be 
. alow Ill eadO~ U.. ilaJm we u•o 
ao on.a liiad4 tut for tute •nil 
.. ~ oar atOOb .... npreme. 'l'IMH 
Ti• come hi tlal• .. , Poplin, bla1 
and wlllte QOUtcl J'oala,rda, •bot ef-
lect Ud,...,........ 
Hes. Uc. .. for .. .. . . . . ..lie, 
Rae tie. ltell. tor .. .. . . .. .. ... 
)&ts - ...... '*' ...... .. .. Me. Raso IOo. ... 'tli'f.. • . . • • . . . .•• 8--= •UG ~for .. ....... $118' 
.... ~~ 
.. ....... ' ...... medlam 
..... "'.. .... Res. !lo. etii!lli .. .. .. .. .. • .!k. 
nn PELT BA.ft 
SmalUlt aha!'Q. la co 
Ort!J, FaWll ud Brown: 
tlaa 11 .. ; I~ 10 '1\4; we 
and loocl Lealller lleach. 
Rec. SUI •ell. for • • • • • • 
nn eotr c.a.n . 
la uaolUd Tweeda, 11- f~ t" 
'1": ou plec. alld 11uartned ~wu; 
slroql,. .... 'ftll llHd. 
Rq. S~.10 •ell. tor . • . . . . 
BOii' IA.0.0& C.&PI 
•• Na97 aal7; all ..... 






KMe .__. Wida *"" ....... : . 
....... ntatore.I ...... : to ftl 1lo;a 
ot a to 11 )'9&ft. ..... No. sa,_t. tor.............. .. .. 
llEX'S \'l(' I JUD BOOTS 
Blucher cut: Itron• 11emceable noota for-
prHe.it we:ar; lo all ah-. . Speclal per pair .• ti.a 
lfF.~"18 lUHOOUT C.UF BOOTI I 
Made or atron: Calf Luther; a Boot built for 
1 wear and comfort: fitted with Rubber hetll: all 
sises. no.oo n luea. Selllar ' "' • . . . • . . • • ...... 
)IJ:~'S BROGUE SHOES I 
MAde or hlsh crade Mahott11l1 Calr; perfect ftt· 
tin;: fttted with Rubber llHls; In all 1lua. .. 
Special per pair ........... . ; .... . .. .... .... 
Jll88E8" LA('ED BQOTS 
In 8laclt Box CAif: Blacher lb'le; " Inch bffla: 
wide tr3'd; 11&u 11 to !. Res. SUO pair, for 91.N , 
S188E8' TAK BOOTS 
Made or blah snde Taa or Mallop07 Calf; 
mldlara heala: 'IJlde toea; 11 ... 11 to I. 
· Res. $4.'10 pair, for .. ............ : • ......... 
I 
HOi;s' BIJTTOHP JIOOTS 
ID bea97 rrala Tu LMther: low lteeb. ..._ 
11 ud 1!. R ... SS.U ~r. for ....... . .... ... 
. . 
rttt evENfNO ADVOCATE.1 ST. JOHN'S, . NEWFOUNDLAND. 
.. 
·:f ~~~~~~~~~-~~1~~~~~-~,.~-~ }"The Battle .Was . -----··_·. _-__ ._ ,._ 
·~:.~. u.i,1· ·MA·DE · ~ ~ ~· ~ ·:·~ fought and Won'' ~ ~Im ~ tE I •' --. ' ' f5t § ~li~D · ' ,"~ , i,f .lTO. ~hoK~ltor) 
·3-i .... . . ... ~: It le :in uurortonato lhiu& that th• 
.. f ISHERMEN·s BOOl. S' , -- prohibition lclW or lhia coon~ )lao 3'i 7 lff' not b~u c:irrletl ut 1111 It sh: uld ban·.;
•· ~ ,. .. "; , . .: • • ; ~~~;11;~vo~e:i11:h: !'x~:~1~~=·~~~~00:. t:: 
~ , •• ·A· ... ~. - • •· • • ~ c lievu11ge wcs aotmlttc~ to tho.elec1 fi AT .. !t io~atc 01 1hl1 c9u~tr1 t!ltlr d~lalon 
~ _ w:1.s ;;lven with n:> uncerUiln sound; 
'"& ~~ nn~ Ir tho p111t.goverume11t hove dlsre· 
-· Pi' ~·:mled It we cannot lgnoro- tbc r:ic1 ~ Smallwo~· d's . >-:: tl::iL lwe:ll)'•ll'fC thoooontl men 1141d ~-"' · 1 :' • • • , • .~ 'C!ve us 11r~blhltio11! C!osc up tho• 
:Joi ~ ! alo. ns! We w:int tho curaod tramc 
Af( ·· • ; . .,;· t utled here and ended for e·;er .'' ~ J:?. When the prohibition cnmpol~n woci 
~ 
.. 
Fishermen ! . 
J • 
' "-()-...>-
These Boots will outwear 
at least three piirs of the 
best rubber boQts on the 
market t:>-1.fay. 
Tongue Boots, Wellin~­
ton Boots, 'High and Low 
~ Boots, also Men's, Boys' 
and Youths' heavy, stron~. 
durable, Pegged Boots.· 





F. Small o.od 
. ·. ~ \ 
THE HOME I 
218 and 220 Water 
k 
npl17,ei.'.tt 
:m ~ m ~ iTi r;.~ if1 ".(j~ ifi ~ if1 ~ m ":1' :Ti Z: 
.~ c;i~(le<J 
. . . . . 
. Comf:.ort___.__ 
. 
Spring days are tiring, eveni 
you want 10 "go way back and Jt 
down'.' in. some comfortable ch Ir 
built for real relaxation • 
. ... 
... ~ on, In fact, only n tiny or two befor. 
~ the \'Ute was tdl:en. I remember seelnc-
~ n notlco put out h>· tho liquor Inter· 
~ CSl!I :is r:iJlows: "Jr you llon't want 
. >i: orohlbltlon don't vote. Oo on with ·· 
• -..r._ your "''ork." They bod no argumeatJ 
J;;t;I to pot up for their degndlng bull· 
..:: ness. :rncl they wanted men to gl'ft uo1 ~ t~e:r rlghl to v: to and to pl11Ce them· 
·~~ 11ch ·a.1 on tl1e ~no basis :ia thole la~ · 
~ 01:11 1:.11 or tho pe111tont11u·y who bad~ 
/."f! lost tbc:r prlvllrce Ill vote lhroaab • 
t€ lhe ume Interest.". Tho saloon. le~ 
~ roulcl miy :ioth.ln; In re.Y ·r . or.. 
t-E bu11!neas that would talco wllh !it oh ctor:i.to and ao ho aald: "Don' 
Oo 011 wllh your .work!" Ha 
there were ma.DJ' ~en wbo felt. 
their !ob Uiat. dQ' was t :i rl4 die 
try or aha r.l'OOteat 11!111'141 that~ 
fell 1· ur.i:mll)' aad they weat to 
work. 
. • THF. 
• I 
OUR F C'l'ORY ON THOMAS STREET' ' 
TURNS OU ALi KINDS. OF MOULDiNG 
PRESSE 
SOFT BRICK, 
RK FOR HOUSES, CHURCH· 
BRICK, LOCAL HARD, AND 
ECOND-HAND BRICk •. 
EVERYTHING IN THE 
.. 
-· 
Primary ·firaile . . l:itflE'. ~·· , 
Examination Papers 1
1
· t ~r~ fIT ~.;~ ~:-. 11 - .: • 
__ f' Cbue-:'~ii:=i:nilh;e'f1rc· JOG 111 ~.iui PUU'MICl "'8d to.a~ f~I t. (From 1'.'l'.A o ur n:al) I t:J all dealer or £dm•n...a. Bt.fe: 
1. Ana 1)•11e t ho fol Ing sente nces 1 ted. Toroa&o · -
:inti 11a0n1e tho words. n blll~k typo: r:rn nl1m, hut tho owner 1ias to vend •• W~P.'?l.'t1. t"tfr11. 2i-co1 eauad1o.n 1 (11) ut o r the sea mo e. ~ of tho rent In ropa lro ond 3s. n the' l'~~) JlreJWf/11' '!IV. 1H . .Hughes, or 
lb) Upo11 SI. C'rls111b" 1 liar. ' d Wb l ' ls hi • :rr " I 
"" . , S:. on rates an taxes. a . J Auattallo.1·somowha t shocked a depu-~"ought wna tltb noble rra.>. net Income, 1 · 1 
(c) A bnrklng !lO!lnd t he. 11be t•henl 4 l:.'xprCI1s. l wo-thlrds of one a nd nvo tliaton o r tlblprtgbts a nd allied trad1111 
Mon. • I ninths or n mllo In torma Gf •a ipetre that walt!d on blm recenUy. accord· ' 
2. ~'orm 011 many words ns you cnu . s uppol'ing 32 metres equa l 35. yardi;. log to the . Melbourne corresponde.nt 
rr cm each o f lhe follow ing: able, good. , Gl\·c your res ult to tho nearest tentJi of the l.ondon Times. The deputaUon 
rc.-0 5011, !:now. :iwoct. honour. ,11 'n met re. • complalned to lbil Premier ot the 
::. Donne a rrc110slt1011. Form three ! !i. A lllcture frnmo lm. 5cm. long a ntl .Auet.rallan Oommon.,,•eallh lh•l tour 
11e111eucos conta!nlug a Preposition a nd 7-luu. bourd Is mnd o or woad Gem. Commoaweallh. 1blpa bad been r:.e-
ehowr. IW use 111 cacb 11entcncc. I wltic. How many s q. cm. o f wocd paired at Antwol'll, ln1tead or In AUi· 
4. Ch·c tho Present. r aat nnd F'uturc :tcc.-'I It contain? Olvo a. roui;b c heck. tr1U1w1nd ~•t two bid been repair· 
1cnaes, Indlcnllve mood or: sec. owe. G. What 111 the d ltfe reneo between ec1· 11t :lmdla 1 bJ black l•~r recelvlnsi 
do. hear. 1he S!mplo and tho Compound l11tcr o.'1t elgllt UD1l1-(8 pace) a dQ'. 
~. l'orr<': l the -followh1i; sc111c11co11 or .£ ::,DGO fJr 2 years nt 3~ % ! . · I The aboclt came lb CODINCUGllt wltll . 
i;h·lui;~· >'OU'r rcoso~s: ·'I ~ b 11 . 7 The dltrcrence bet ween tho S lm11le tbo tatter oomplabaL Ttlla pl"Oftd ..,, lU I , our boo1s wa11111 menu ni; ac ) I · 
) H I • 1 L.1 1 u• Interest anll Truo Discount at n sum much ror the Premier. He JlllllPld 111 o not ou y saw 1 10 " ns 1 , _ ,.3 r h Q o r:i ney duo In 2Y.: yea T'l! Ir. - • I trom bit chair ud ezploded. "'Blade 
nlso t 0 uecii. l:itt~cs• bo ct tho 11111.c o · .C-Z, ' per nn· I bo be .... _ __.. " H J (c) lfo left n i<t lck In the house for 1, • a r - • 
which be pnltl n,·r sbllllqss. , 11111· .. nl! the sum 0 1 mono). up by exolal•lq to tlle -·~-~ 
Anl'MJ11. ·oo to blWMrlq blullo DGa 
PllHUftt GRADf: t:XAMIXATIOX 1 S'.: re:no lnder 1.2• In. bollt blaok•1 • ..,,..,,. 
l'Al'£'RS. !! 1 !Ii. to me • .. _,,, • ., ..... ~""''""'" Enfl'll~h Gn1mmn. :;. £ 478. 10. I Before the deDQ&&Uoa ClOl,l 
t. Analyi;o the followlns · eutences
1
· .f. 16GS.7m. e r I~ breath Pnmlw 
nnd pnrse tho words In black type: .!i 2004 8 ., cm . hu rrytns from Illa roGID 
Cu) Smooth runs tho " 'ntqr nMrt c . .C4 ~. :i . his 11•11 tbrOqla &bi de 
t he IJrcok 111 deev. ... . .c::ao. . s topped loas enow to • 
tbl II a m1rn wr ite :1 book, let h im 
3~t down only \\ l111t he kno ws. 
( <: J Those only l1cscne a n1011umem • n1 11lllllllll1 11111111111, 111111101' ''""""' 11ut11111u111tlllllllh1dfllll 
\I ho do not need one. • 11111llh11111111111ll11111111111•lh111u1111n11tu111111t1llllu111n11• lllJtu1111iP·-· 
'.!. Point out the }lre fixes anti :iuftlxet-, __ 
In the following words, and ex plain · g E 
thc:lr 111ea11 l11i;: ,::.,; 
(n) Prellxrs: obroad, bem oan. for e- I-=..= 
go. 111ls·deed. IJlseu I(. con1raulct . r o-
cu:. ' 
(h) SuOlxes : S\\~cten. · 1111lns t c.-r . 
f rngllc. careful. heg~: . 
3. Define weak a nci s t roni: Verbs • 
. and dh·ldc the follo,~ni: Ver hi< Into ! ==---~· =~_-:.--=·  their rc:<pocll\•c clai;:s': bend. nbldc. 
hcn r. breed. ca st. nee h1wo. IJlow. 
{ 
drnw. re111I. \ 
4. Correct any m ls tn e11 In the fol · 
lowing 11entcnces gh•ln~ycur r c11son11 : 
hc:~~) Your cou11l11 Is ~!: us cle,·c r as =_=_=::.=-=-~---_=_==­
(b) They a rc worse otr t hnn us. 
Unique ()ff ttiO.gs 
. ..... ,, .. . . •" - ...... 
(ell You ought not le?' use these klral 
cl nrgument11. 
c:romtf.) . 
t. Define the foll 1ug: l'lano. sur- =~= 
face. circle. angle, q adrllaternl nsuro. 
: . IC ony numbe of 111ralght lines ~--E 
roeet a ll in one pol tho nnglea for m-
ed at that 11olnt n.r together equal to =---=_-_-_-_----= tou r rti bl a ngle!J. 
3. U two s tra ight IDOi! lnterllC!Cl each 
other tbo" vertical oppo1lto 11ngie11 'S 
are e<"u• I. ' ii': L : : 
• 4. At a pofnt A ..,. a g iven ·line B C E fi 
·make an u gle equal to a glnn 11ng le S 
DE F. 1-=fi 
6. ProYe that lf lwo trlallllea baY'l 1f z 
tHCIDe 91laal IUJ)efUYeb' to two 11418 : 
.a.It • ; Maid usle Gf tbe otller , 
* -"'....,. 
~ Oh'O lb Pnlses ancl Bulba& 
.-1tb campl• correapoadlag to: 
Ca) acroa. beJCDd, allDOI~ after, 
lbott. . 
(b) agent. stlltc, m:atortal, bn lng 
ouallUeti o:. · 
::. (1) What prepoalUona aro to b4I I 
found In quatlon l ! ~at word1 do l 
th, >· gonrn ! · 
(bl Write rour 11C!ltdcct1 each Intro ·. !x 
duclD1 a w. rcl, orlsJnally a 11artlclplQ, I . 
used aa a 11re1109lt1on. ··s _ 
<I. "Cor rect Ibo foll : wtng ICDtCDCC• ~ j 
,:Iring you.- r cuont: ·?J! 
• (a) · Oo bear Ull~ llcllnss to the fi. 
11100cl,- rc.11,. · J=LE 
(b) I J.lOCU cxpcc::. t > have finl1hc11J ·\~ 
iny b: ok. • • l J! 
(c) i . h~d o r him running n n·ay. J.; 
ldf 'tltO:.,wjl.lt' but g r4llCI 11~n~r1 or ~ 
Scotla:1d. ~;- -~ 't.; • 1 ' j .e. 
' , 1 E11~liih. Jlt'ftorr . · . , n4 
1. Ni~., t)lo sovereli;nt of \l!O lloun t .:-..:. 
of WlnlOr gl\'l:ig (a) t he datoa o( j i ~ 
th e.Ir rel~s • . (b) clolm to tl1c c.rown. l i -= 
tron.1 l i H .J.o J ' OL 11 ~ 
:?. Write 11 abort 1U1e0:1nl or 1·u1 I\:: 
1
5i: 
bolllon of '15 ci.r, th~ Sout11 Sta Bubbt.. i . -
::. Wbo wero lllc prlnclp•J 'fM)non• ?.tr 
ccnnectod wttlt th no~1e11loh 'or 174~~ - : 
Kame 'the ctilef ,f,.tt.ICI f~~l l!Dd :r 
c'h'e Ille rdlllt Of e:ic.b . ·' -\ -
4. Dcicrlbc caretnlly <be 'ltop1 ~ 
• hleb CllY• founded '?'Ir Jn~.Elnptro ,-
Uow dJd bl• PoljcY differ from thnt 
or hl11 irreat rln l Oaplols! I 
Ii.· Wb1 ls tho ~ltJc or lllo r11l11:1 ~ 
O( Abraham rt;trded II ODC>- I)( lho : 
llll)lt lmpc:rtaat ID BrtUah HJat; r)' ~ 
Write a 11lori aceoaat er th1a battle. 
. . .. ... ,,,,.. 
1. rMw ~ ........ u .. ... 
.. '9-C.t 'from · a rot U7 fL ·10D1! 
.................. ~ .•llfl 
......._. ee a.-.. I ~ ,.. ~-.. 
i ..,, . 
Street Skit~\. \. 
•'' 
Prices · . . 
. ) 
~ 
· £1JnderSltirt~ ·.~·' · ·· · ··-·· 
. ! . • • ·' . ' "' • l'f 
. · Here we 'Offer ivou a 'sple.ndld select bn of Ladies' Satin, 
. Silk, and Sateen ar a ridiculouslr, low pri e. 
S!lteen io Navy and Saxe with Brocaded !ounce. . 
Special ... . ..... .. : ... , .. .... . . . ,:·· ...... .. $2.95 
S:ixe Taff'c·tatine, with Pleated Flounce. , Special . . . .. $2.95·· 
· r3Jack wtth wiqe PJeatcd flounce. · Speq~al . . . . . . . . $1.90 
Si?~ Taffett~ made with fin~ pin tuclCs ~~Flounce, in colOrs. 
.of L~mon, $.Jcy Blue, Pm~ and Wh1t~l .· . .. .. "·· . · ' . . $3.50 
T~ff~tta; in Saxe and French Grey, wifb neat tucks and 
' Mcrv'J~~n~~r~is~ -a~d ~:la~e·, ·n~~ti~ ~·u.ck~~· ~ °Fl~~n.~d :.: 
He~vy J ap Silk in Saxe, Rose, Navy, Fren' h Grey. These are • 
excel!cnt value, with fine' pleated fril~and pin tllcks·$5.75 
Moire ; something out of usual in price: 1n two·shades only, 
,Purple and Rose. . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . .... $1.'95 
dhlck .Ta fieta witb F~ncy Flounce with lastic to fit, and 
tizc f!gure .. ... . .. ... · .. 1 • •• ••• ·:! · ... . . ..... ,2.95 · 
S:ttin in Fl_ame.'.\Y.i!i) Pl~:i,tcd Flo~ance. ·.· : g .. . . .$1.35 
... . tl 
\ 
. 






Publlshed By Authority 1 Bringing Musical , .• 
- I Troupe Herf 
His Excellency lho Oovernor In - ; 
CouocJI baa been pleased to appoint j Dr. C. J . llowlett, who wllh Prot1 
Meaans. Ernest Downey, and AlhlD Charlea Hutton ·rei::ently a.cQulred tbb 
Andrews to be members or :ho 1 pt sseaslon or lhe Culno Theatre. has i Methodist Board of Education fur rel11rned Crom Now York where be 
tho Dlii'lrlct of;~tnt.erton lo pla.ce of wont lO arrange tor a company of mual 
?.leasr&. E. J. Sansom• and NathanJel cal comed*y actors to come here. It 111 
Plorc'ey; retired. , Job Wornell, Esq., understood that be bas secured fl 
J.P., to be a m~ipber of the Method- company or fourteen under a music 11 
lat Board of Educ;aUoo tor tho Dial· director and pianist. I 
rlct O( OreenspOnd, In pince of Dr. Tho <.'Ompany Will be bore 80 811 tr I 
Jamieson, resigned. Mr. Sam1wl 011en at the Caslf\o on tho 2~nd, ll l" 
Roberts. to be member or tho ~ethod stated. It Is not known whc:tbor t~ 
lat Board ot EducnUon for lbe Dial show wlll be \'3Udovlllo or 11iu11 I~ 
or Wo11leyvllle, In place or Mr. E'll comcd)'. I 
Roberta, retired. Mr. Arthur 'fom, ---0---
CLaScle, to bo a member of the l\tl'- Sable l's Passengers 
thpdlSl Board Of EdUClltlon tor th•. 
District or Tilt ove, In pince ot l\tr. 
John Toms, retired. Mr. l illlyord 
lJutt. (St. Goerges) to be a member 
' or the M;itho~lst Board or Education 
tor the Dlstrlct or Dny St. George, lu 
place or Dr. :J.J. Detbune, decenat!J. 
DepL of the ~I. Scc:ty., 
Moy 9th, 1922. 
-------·---------------------
Cabba~e 
will be re dy early in 
May. We ou lc! advise 




P. 0 . n .' ';!>:? 
arlt.ed.lf 
FARMERS 
By using SULPHATE OJ 
AMMONIA you can laritel~ 
:ncre11sc your ay Crop. Sul 
phatt is the est m:rnure ex· 
tant, and giv fine result~ 
on all crops We ltn . c 1 
limited quan t ty ro .. s11l-, ro · 
which orders s ould jC booked 
immediately. · t may be ob· 
tained at tHe GAS WORKS 
in large or s all quantities. 
•nd printed in tructions, for 
i~ use to the st ad var tag( 
will be rumish with eacfo 
pal\. .. ue. 
PISHING STATION CAPB 
I 
Relay Ooiil!e. R. Cu!lbuo. 
Sho.,a:nlls at 10 o'clock tomorro' 
The Sable I., Cn1>t. Mur' ·, arrlvc1I 
al S c'clock this mornln rom Hnll-
rnx via Loulaburg irlni;ln a fu il 
freight o.nd these pn8senger : R. Chia:! 
holm Fred l.ce. Mr. Mo.!te . Mrs. Em-
na ;turphy. Mnlller T: M rphy, Ml811 ,· 
·.nk!nr; the rollow!ni;: R. Olles, l\lr. I ~~==~~~~==:::11 
1111 :11r11. J~s. Moore. A. Christle. A. J . • 
Vnlk"r. :ltlss Mary Clarke, Ray White. , 
~lax f;hurchlll. L. Cullen. L. A.. Drew,j 
Ir. nnd Mrs. A. Wheeler, Jaa. A. 
Tnylor. · · 
---.o M.r. ?if. S. aDCl Jira. 81lWtaD 
Octagen:irian Passes Away 
1 
pnaaongers 00 "'1• blc:omlq up 
Mrs. Catherine Hamllton, one of Mr. J . B. Orr •ho wu 'Yllltlq 
the oldest and best known realUonta Boston la returning bJ an blcomlns 
or Cnrboncar, paaaed away 'on Tues- express. -o-- I Fro• tllit ·. •ildl~i:Tll 
day nrter 11 lingering Illness, having Hon. S. J. Foote anll llr. J. P. and NelllJ Illa mfTtd at: B. IJ 
paned her 80th year. Blackwood, who b&Ye been abroad th• 1lonb Wltll UOO Qtb. codlab Oal T.M "5)~~11! 
Deceased lady was ll slstilr of the r b t ... _ ber llr11t balUq. ... Ji 
lot Lawrenc1 ,llacKu>" 'the well- or t e past ew mon.-, are panen- --o-- . _ 
e 'I . t ger11 on lbo lncomJng expreu. I ...... B.l.S. •- I ...... dbmu llel4 known tenchcr of. thflt lO\\ n and 0 , Left JlowleJ..-TUeadQ'I oa&&tolng • 119 .. ,.a •-•• • 
the Into Joseph MacK.ay, J .P. ' ' ex1irua Je t Howley at 1.30 laat night la1t algbt bl St. Patr1ct•a Hall. WU a 
· · lion. W. J. £11111 Is a passenger on · ' I did Th di -· Mn. Hamilton \\'1111 In her younger . . . and la due 11t Port aux &aqucs about •P ea aacceu. e naer w-
days n teacher nnd wns possessed or L ~ cxiiress tlue here to·morrc'"· ':; o\:ICKk tbla momtng. gtYen bJ the loeen bl the bllllard 
unu.suall>' kcan Intelligence. I --o-- touniameat, tbe wla•en behlg the 
She teave11 to mourn her one eon, 1l·f K d 1'J  k Dae llerc · To•onow-8.S. SUia gueata and Ille loeen the bona. '111ere 
• u r cnnc y i.: a cs · · · 
several other relations and o host • C . ~ Stat l 111 due to arrl'fe here frrm the North .:ere A number or PHU preaeal 
or friends. onceiv1ng cmc.n early tomorrow morning. I The toaal list waa .. follows: 
---0 - I -- TOAST LIST 
(Editor The Advocnte) • Snllrd •·or 81dne1.-Tbe aeboonc:r "Tiie Khll" 
St. Patric~'s Institute Dear . Slr.-Pteasc allow me apace A. D. Darteau aalled last evenlni; ror Prop. The Cbalrman: Reap. "Cod 
In your valuable paper to make a Srdn1,.y where ahe Jout111 co:il ror tbl .. Save the King." 
The unnunl meeting or St. Pal- rew remnrks on a cerlnln 11tatem.:1nt J>Ort. j ''Tiie Arellblshop Aad ClerrJ" 
rick's Institute wns held last night In \\'hlch appeared In a letter In the -o- Prop. Mr. J. c. Pippy; Reap. "Tho 
the Holy Cross Schools when the re- Dally l':ews or the 3rd lDsL, written At rort nux Bas1ue"-The S.S. Kyle Pope's March." 
por\s ror the year \\'ore submitted by Mr. J osiah Oosse or Spaniard's r.rrl\·e1I nt Port oux Cuaquea at 1.30 Soll{l's Mr. Karl TrRpnell. 
sho\\·lng that the Jnatltuto had ren- Bay. I p.m. yc:11t-::rdry and will leave alter• "The Cllrl11U.n Brotbe:-w ani 
dercd, i;ood 1en·lce on behalf of the In this Jetter Mr. 008118 denies the arrival or Tuestlay'a express. I E-4DC8~oa." 
Pariah. '•·•ving to•d the ft1h•rmen ot Hor11e ' -- Prop. Mr. w. B. Comerford; Reap. 
Tho Rav. Dr. Kitchin was present Horbor and the vicinity thnt tbe Im- Lc:nt'I! S..tardaJ.-Tbe s. s. Rosa.- ~Ir. J . R. MacDonnell, M.H..A. 
and clmpllmented the members. The p~rlnl Brokerage co .. (for which be llnd leavu ~ew York at noon sltur- l Soars Mr. P. F. ~oore.,, M.H.A. 
election or oft\cers tor the ensuing yt'ar ,.; :is a.gent} wu backed by Sir J. c. 1.lny r r l inllCax and tbla port am.I Is ~ewtoaatlland. 
wall{then held and re~uhed o.s.follow11: 1,. rosbic ·tnd Sir M. P. Cashin. ?\ow ~ue here on Thurllday next. I Prop. Mr. J. R. Bennett, M.R.A.: 
Pt'esldent-J. J. Rossiter. air, as one who gne him part c.r m> Reap. Hon. Sir R. A. Squires, K.C .. 
v., e-Pr.,11ht1n11~01eph Flt~lbbon. Yoyage 1 take thla opportunity of lfold Dloner....-The B.l .S. annunl Prime ldlalster. 
Asal. Vlce-Prealdeot-J. J. Doyle. uylng tbat before 1 asreed to · let Dll!lard Diuncr was held Jail night Soar: Mr. H. G. Kelly. Treaaurer~u. J. Power. . .. ,, have mv ftah, be (JQSlah ·o oatto\ In lhe club rooms and was Jarge:y at· 1 -Ou Ladle!!." 
Secretal'J~. J. Murphy. told me In the presence ot m1 crew tended. • Prop. ltr. C. E. Hunt: Resp. Mr. P. 
Commltt-~eurs. R. Alllaoa, utd othen that the Imperial Broker- • -o- F. Moore. M.H.A. 
K. Bambrldc. II. HealQ', B. J. lie- ••tt t'.n"'f _,. " ~ ro"lnanv. ;,lrti 8t'lo11dl~ fattlf'.-The work or re- Soagt ancl B.ecJtaUon; Mr. J . R. l\tac-
• 0111,.. A. W. O'll.Ul7. A. OalP1. Sir IL P. Cubbl ~Dd Sir J . C. Crosbie loadlni; the Oxonlcn's cattle cargo wu Donnell, M.H.A. 
>IL Q1leUIJ', Albert VaQIWD. aD4 J, ........ It.. J laad alwa11 aold my . c mmencod yc11terdar 111111 will be com "Oar Gue11t1." 
~ or part of It. to G. A: )f. 11le:ed to-d11y. It 111 not likely the 111\h> Prop. Mr. C. ·J . ·Fox, M.H..A. ; Reap. 
,.,. a-. w• COD'ftllleDt tor them to will be ready tor aea b6rore next week. lllr. J. J . Long. 
~ ~' ·~ aJl4 at all tlma round their --- I "The Cbalrmaa• 
~ ,,.. &Jaell' boDct. 1 IJ•e To-•orrow,-Tbo lncomlni; o~- Prop. Sir R. A. SQulres, K.C.M.O.: 
~; prea11 lert Stephcnvlllo at 11.30 last Heap. W. J. Higgins, K.C. 
f.'f Ill caacluloll. I wlab to IQ tbut ntglit nnd h1 duo In town nbout G or ·The catering wa11 Clone by the 
11f, Cho ao.e. II.ff.A. (aoalor part- 7 o'clock to-m:irrow mdrnlng. Ladles Auxiliary under Mr's. W. J . 
Der or tlae ftrm of 0. le M. Oono) -o- Higgins, tho tables being richly d<lc-
WU perCectlJ' correct when he aald i\t •rrri1noe11.•1.- Thc Tropa811ey truln orated • •Ith frC!Sh flowers and the ~DIDl!DillDC~ oa the no:on of tile Aaembly that arrived at Trepa8!1ey at 7 o'clock Inst colors ot tho soclely. Tho 11peocbu 
8r. Joelah Qoae used lb• nllabl'1 nt1:t.t. A 11poclrtl train, which 011enc~ b>; Sir. R. A. Squires, and ' MeHns. J . 
Dllm• of Sir M. P. Cuhlo and Sir the line. arrived In St. J ohn's TucAtlu)t n. Bennett. w. J . J:Uartn11, c. E. Hunt 
J, C. Croable to the ll1bermen to get -o-- and J . C. Pl~f° v:ere or exceptionally 
from them llab for the lmportal CIIde &lls.-Tbe S. S. C:ytJe h1 leav • high order.• Frt'd Emerson presided 
Brokerage Company. 1 1~ JetYlnir; St. John'• SRturday morn- at the plaJio and w. J . Wallace acted 
COM· 
PRISING TRB FO 
Tbuklq you for space. Ing s : lng to Fogo. From there she aa musical director. 
Yours trulJ, I wlll m.1ko all por ts ot call to 1.ewla 
1 DWELLING ,2 STO 
J STORE. ~ x 2; x 14. 
1 SMALli HOUSE, 10 x 1 
l STORE. 25 x I 4 fL 
~ sroRE. 37 x 19 x 1s 
1 STAGE 
1 WHARF, GO fl long, 30 Ct. wide. 
Full particutars·on application to 
STAN KEN:'\EDY. porte. taking ~ular roule. T. A·. J,ad.ies Au iliarv 
Carbonear. Nay 9, 1112:?. 1 Hold Party "'nd Dance On Scliedu~t'.-The S. S. Argyle u A 
now running n acbcdul~. raasongcrs With the ln11t1tutlon or a Ladles' 
!:~vii~  ~~:~er~o~~=Y=iu~l~las::;:~! Auxiliary In connecll?n with the T. 
ng information re • leaving town en Fridays wlll conne.:t A: Society, the Club a ioclal acUvl-
• ' f T b d ,. ror the bay ronte t ·es quickly earn,&:4' hfiller reputa· 
pr.ce 0 0 &tones an !'#aonU• ~ tlnn for Jovfallty 11i/d 11~:iund good 
rm.ents, see OU agent S. A. Linda]\ :SOd llotor Ae!IOClatJon Th NI. win run I.ha~ prevlou11ty. Thia· reputation 
.acing your o ers with him gives · • ~ 0 w nb ced Id .bl b 1 t 
' ~"'U t~f' same ice as buying hn no mectlnit .or the Executive t.hl5 t:/ an t :~IJ ~.:I rod f t as 
direct ( week. A meeting or the Executive and 0 • 11 eTen w c co I • o • 
·CA"rALINA 
· Mti°iR-$ M \ Road' Committee wlll be held on the card party and ance. . • ~131miala0)'9~,JE»le.luaGGl~*>"'ll~OY» ' 18Jh ancl A meetln; of all Committee" About 200 parll,clpated In th~ game 
.a ,. mayll,ll on the !&th. of aacUon. Wlil!n \b• acor-. bad 
Bovrring Bothers, 
BONAVI BAY SERVICE • 
Passeners leavin~ St. Jolin's on express I p, m. Sunday, May 14th, . will make con-
nection with S.S. "Malakoff" at Port Union for orts ot c41l on Bona~lstA Bay route. 
NOTRE DAME Y ·SERVICE • . 
S. S . "Clyde" will leave St. John's, Saturd .. y,· ay 13Jb, and will touch at ports or CAll be-
tween Fogo and Lewisporte. · • · 
.... PLACENTIA 
Until further notice. rrefght ror the Merasheen 
Taesday,.and for the P.resqae Route (West Ran) ever Thursd~y_._ 
TRJNrrY BAY AND BONAVISTA ·BAY• HIP SBRVICES. 
every 
Freight ror Trinity Bly ports of ~II, wilf ~ re(eiY at the Freight Shed, and for' Bona-
Yista .Bay .,Orta or e11l ~t tlt'e Dock abed, on T huraday, ay I Ith. Porta or µ11 'same as lut 
. year, ·. '· 
... _,U9Gap SBRVICBS 
lved, at the Frei&flt Shed. and 
Friday, May I th. Porta l>f 
• -"-- . been t.otalled tbe wlnnera we~ an-
-.~,,011n• m11" or t"• cltv ,.,..11 char., aouoced to be Mns, Harry 'PedJgrew, 
ed b7 the police t.bla morplng · with Mias RUda Power and Mr. Co~ Buck-
1Jeeptns out nlgbl.I. He Informed leJ. '. • · ·• J. 
; tbe coart tbat be bad no home, but A deUelou11 aupper wu then 1er't'ld 
that be waa now solng to Black by the 1~~Uea and wu 'lbcjouclil1 
; l:f'11d, where . be bad a place with a enJoyild. When sapper b.ad been con-
llabln• crew tor tbe aummer. lie waa aumed • dance waa beld. To 1lPleadl4 
' allowed 10 ' JO. r mualc hlnll1bed b7 the Empire, Band 
--O- tile varloua. It.ms of the procramme 
DRBTISi l!'f Bl •ADfOCA1T' T:ere lndalpd 1D Wttb sreet •t and 
· apprecla~ t, · 
Lett .. .......,.,_._,. ... ,., • Harn1 1 '111e 9Yeabll•a ullrlalam .. t COD· 
A Co. re ;elved . - ....... Jaa&erday eluded aboal 1.10 thla mora ... The 
atathas the 8. s. llapteclawn Iott Louis- apualoaa Armoa17 w&f ...aautall)' l 
burg at • a.m.' tor ~It port alill r. due decohafed, the• Clab'a colon : eUlkl.111 
hr' to-aWrow. Tiie llapl~wa met a prelllla111t aote. 'l'lle H--. or 
c~n11derab1e Ice tn ' the Onlf a~er 1 .. t DIP& .. eatertalllm•t laaa wJae&.. 
S.Ylq CbarloJtt~D. ••ce wu de- led th• .,.,,tH. or all ror UOther 
la1t4' ~ dala llod W hlll np- amrtr •wb:Ja It 19 b°'9d wtll lie beld 
,1 ... MIDDIDI •liort n9C'9Ult&IM ,btr l1aort11 • 
caOlq at·~ to b,,.. tllem re· _ .. __ _ 
pltal!bed. 
. Beld Co/a 8lllpl 
• 'Cjiliial1lt4ie. 
'111• ~II wu arraapd ,_ tlae 
~-leace or tboae atfadlq. Tlia 
1'rtcnl. l't'eJlta were kealr coa.t.d. (lpta~llll lleml were the buket 
tfll sam• plaJed by tb• tea1119 of 
~OYer AtbleUe Club (Ladles) ud 
'tte (Seniors n. Footballers). j 
~The lAdlea played a sreat game, 
d wero warmly 'applauded. '111e 
game for the night waa played 1 
the Seniors and Footballers. The 
ors were victorious after a pl•J· 
mnde neccasary ~ a Ue. 
Going To Canada 
~ Lawrence Cullen. acccuntaut anti 
cashier with Colin Campbell, Lttl .. 
1 aves by the Sable I. tomi:rrow mQrn-
IJ)g on a abort trl!l to Canada. "M;-. 
<{lillon will go to Montreal anti Toronto 





Car Derailed Sea ~· • 
11 A Orllt close car atu1::hed to Tuea- . Bell ,.... 
l'1\)"s outgoing expre!lll wus derailed jmayl0,21 · · 
icaterday atter'noon a. 11hort d1st:anco FOR S~ ·dodlra 
'fest or the Onlf Topsall11. No domas;e Re p trM tlone and tho car wu roplnceil HD• all par belo lllr te ...... Appl1 
ylth. ut nn:r great trouhle. Tho train lO WM. WHEATON, Jr .. Fredert~kton. 
~ceedetl within o few bouts. The 1n11rU.tt ', so or tho derailment Is not knol"n. ---------·-----WANTED: - Comfortable 
, 1 J)\) you WAnt lo fell the Fisher· R0&1rd and I.odJlalt (or an elderl>' 
llJen what you ba\·e for sale? Well, lo.dy. Prlv•te family prderred. Pro-
t,en, put yoUT Id In Tf'E nSH- toatant. St.ate terms. cite~ to P. 0. 
~IU1EN'S PAPER. Box 1S7, St. J :.hn'1. marU.lt 
11 -
No m0re •eary trudging 
telephone brings the butcbor, the aker, the . depa"ment store 
and ev.;ry other abop to your • me. In raia- ln aansbin.-in 
snow-the t~phone ia always dy to do. your bidding. Thia 
·service w'ould bt cheap to yo lrt any price. A telephone in 
your home costs so little-yo '=aaqot atrord to be witboat ft. 
Ask to-d1y end l"t ua explain. bow little: •a tel.phone really 
costs. 
